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WHITEHALL—Atiui 18,

The King has been pleased to appoint Doctor
Andrew Duncan, sen. to be First Phyiicilm to hii
Majeity in Scotland, in the room of Doctor Gregory,
deceased.

WBSf MINSTER—Ami. Id, 1821.

the 51st light infantry regiment shall bear, in addition to iti '
present county title, the title of «* the 61st (or the King's
Own) light infantry regiment;'* and that the uniform of the
regiment shall be faced with .blue and laced with gold;'

Hi* Majeity hat been graciously pleased to command, that
the 85th light infantry regiment shall bear, in addition to its
present county title, the title of -" the 85th (or the King**)
light infantry regiment," instead of r^T&e Duke of York's
own regiment of light infantry; and that the uniform of the
.regiment shall be faced with bine and laced with silver.

*FHIS day, the Lords being met, a message was
tfent to the Honourable House of Commons by the
-Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, acquainting
them, that The Lordt, authorized by virtue of a
Commission under the Great Seal, signed by hit
Majesty, for declaring bit Royal Atstnt to se»
•oeral Acts agreed upon by both Houset, do desire
theimmefTtate attendance of the Honourable House in
the House of Peers to 'hear the Commission read ;
;;rtd the Commons being come thither, the said
• mission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of
Ci. ^ury, the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and several other Lords therein named, to
declare and notify the Royal Assent to the said acts,

accordingly, and the Royal Assent given towas
An act for altering and amending the laws of excise, for

gee- ° -,j£ the payment of the duties on beer and ale brewed
in Great Britain.

An act for fixing the rates of subsistence to be paid to inn-
keepers and others on quartering soldiers*

An act to extend certain provisions of an act of King Wil-
Jiam the Third, intituled, " An 'act for regulating of trials in
cases of treason and misprison of treason, to that part oi
the United Kingdom called Ireland

An act to consolidate an act for making and repairing
the road leading from the North Queensferry, in the county
of Fife, to the city of Perth, jind to the town of Dunferm-
line, with an act for mating and repairing certain roads In
.the counties of fife, Kinross* Perth} and Clackmannan.

And 'to several English and one Irish road, &c. act?, anc
focr private bills.

WAR^OFFICE— Araii. 11, 1821.

v MlMORANDOM.
*aje»ty has been graciously pleaied to command, that

4th Regiment of Light Pragoons—^Surgeon
Done), M. D. from the Ipth foot, to be Surgeon, vice John
FeWtrell .Wylde, who retires on half.pay 7th royal veteran
battalion.

16eh—Lien tenant-Colonel William Keith - Elphinstone,
from the 33d foot, to be Lieutenant'Colonel, vice Pelly, who
exchanges. '

18th—-Lieutenant John Thomas Machell, who was re-
moved from the service on 1st March 1821, has been rein-
stated in his rank.

10th Regiment «f Foot—Surgeon William Young, M. D.
from the 7tb royal veteran battalion, to be Surgeon, vice O'-
Donel, tppointed to the 4th light dragoons.

20th—Ensign George Horsley Wood to be Lieutenancy
without purchase, vice Cheek, deceased. Richard Bartho-
lomew Martin, gent, to be Ensign, vice Wood. •

S3d—Lieutenant Henry Duncan Keith, from the 89th
foot, to be First Lieutenant, vice Kennedy, who exchanges.

33d—Lieutenant-Colonel Raymond Pelly, from the 16th
light dragoons, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Elphinstone,
w h o exchanges: ' . - " • •

S?th—Quartermaster Joseph Holmes, from half-pay 20th
light dragoons, to be Quartermaster, vice John Nesbitt Fox,'
who returns to hit former half-pay a» Lieutenant in the 99th
foot.

38th-—Lieutenant James Paltoun Sparkes, from halfcpay
royal African corps, to be Lieutenant, vice John' Moore
-Tittle, jwho exchanges, receiving the difference. Hospital-
Assistant William Hepry'Burrell, M. D. to.be Assistant-Sur-
geon, vice Thompson, promoted on the staff. Commissions
all dated April 12. , ' - - , - . '

40th—'Lieutenant Johh H. Garner to be Captain, .by pUr*-
•chase,1 vice Phillip*, who retires.'. -Ensign William Aldworth
Clarke to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Garner. Richard
Floyer, gent: to be £nsign, by .parchase, vice Clarke; All

' dated March li : •
47th—Assistant-Surgeon Archibald Millar, from 53d foot,

t6 be Surgeon, vice Ridsdale, .deceased.
53d—Assistant-Surgeon Robert Greig, M. D. from half-

pay 22d light dragoons, to be Assistant-Surgeonj vice Mil*
lar, promoted in the 47th footi . -

56th—Major George Wronghton Montsgn, from the 82d
foot, to be Major, vice Grant, who exchanges.

68th—Captain John Hewetr, from half-pay 60th foot, to
be Captain, vice1 William Mackay$ who exchanges.

72d—Lieutenant Warren Markham, from the Cape corps,
to" be Lieutenant, ivice Yates, who exchanges.

76th.—Surgeon John Bickertdn Flannagan, from, the 9th
royal veteran battalion; to be Surgeon, vice Oliver Halpin,
M. D. who retires upon half-pay 8th royal veteran battalion.

82d~-Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Grant, from the
S6th foot, to be Major, vice Montagu, who exchanges.

89th—Lieutenant William Kennedy, from the 23d foot,
to be Lieutenant, vice Keith, who exchanges.

_Capje Corps^Lieutenant Thomas William Yatet, from
the 72d foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Markham, who exchan- '
ges. ' . ' • •".,

STAir-^Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Torrens, :of the 65th-
foot, to be Deputy'Quartermaster-General to the King's
troops serving in-the East Indies, vice M'Ra* who resigns.
All dated April .12. Lieutenant and Anjufant Joseph Nichol-'
son, of the army dep$t in the Isle of Wight, .to have the rank-
of Captain} dated March 1$.

Hoe VITAL STAFF—AssistantiSurgeon Willioni Thompson,
from the 38th foot, tp be Apothecary to the forces, vice Lee-
eon, deceased. Hospitaj-Asiistant Duncan Dockard to be
Assistant-Surgeon to .the forces, Vice'Davy, promoted in the
15th foot.

To be HospitaUAsiittants to the forces— Hospital-Assist-
ants Michael M'Dermott; M. Dk from half-pay, vicepurrelt/
promoted in the ,38th footi Alexander Bruce, from half-pay,
vice Dock&rdi promoted. All dated April 12, 1821,

MfeitoaANOA.
The commission of Captain French, as Adjutant of the

47th foot, has been antedated to 24th December 1818.
The commission of Captain Emery, 53d foot, has been an-

tedated to 20th January 1820 but he is noi to receive any

Commissions in the Roxburghshire Yeomanry Cavalry,
signed by the .Lord Lieutenant of the county of Rox-
burgh.
Major-Commandant William Elliot Lockhart.tobe Lieu-

tenant-CoIoneL Captain' Sir Alexander Don, Bart, to :be
Major, vice Lockhart, promoted. Lieutenant Charles Chis-
holme to Be Captain, vice Don, promoted. Cornet George
Pott to be Lieutenant, vice Chisholme, promoted. Honour-
.able James St Clair to be Cornet. Allan B. Lockhart, gent,
to be ditto. Thomas CarrUthere, gent, to be Adjutant. All
dated March 31.
Commission in the Royal Fifeshire Regiment of Yeomanry

Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the county ,of
Fife;
Captain John Parsons, on the half-payof jhe lOthhussari,

to be Cornet j dated February 1, 1821.
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